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It’s why Jeanne Katruska became a nurse.
Jeanne Katruska’s relationship with SRMC exceeds her 30-plus years of employment as a registered nurse, serving those she loves right here at home. She, her husband, and even their three children, were all born in this very hospital. In fact, Jeanne was a candy striper here during her teens - a role that sparked her desire to become a nurse.
Dear Friends

Through thirteen years, the Community Foundation of Greene County (CFGC) continues to grow and serve the Greene County community.

During 2013, the board and staff of the Foundation took the time to explore, listen and hear from the people of our community as part of our future planning efforts. We spoke with numerous key leaders in the community and had great turnout of local residents and representatives of Greene County organizations at a Community Conversation.

We heard some great things about the Foundation and about our Greene County community. People recognize the many roles of the foundation: a fund manager, a regional resource, an organizational partner, and a community leader. They agreed we fulfill our mission - making Greene County a better place to live. Our work with the Community Builders program and the Greene County Food Security Partnership received appreciation from many stakeholders. There was also respect for our ability to manage funds.

We also heard there are additional opportunities for growth. Participants in the planning process indicated that the community foundation needs to be more visible. There is great concern that the general public does not know enough about the foundation and the impact of our work. So we need to be more intentional in publicity and exposure in the community. Some participants recognized additional opportunities for engagement through philanthropy and community problem solving. Moreover, through greater collaboration and public convening, many stakeholders felt community problems could be better addressed.

We’ve come a long way since December 2000 and we still have a long way to go. We listened. We heard. We are responding.

As more people come to know CFGC, we are able to do more to help you help non-profits and local residents. I hope you will take a few minutes to look through the report and see how you and others make a difference in our community. Will it inspire you to leave a legacy - for good, for Greene, for ever?

Sincerely yours,

Nancy I. Davis, Ed.D.
Chairwoman
Board of Directors
Community Foundation of Greene County
About the Community Foundation of Greene County

The concept of the community foundation was initiated by Frederick Goff in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1914. Part of his intent was to establish an agency in which people of relatively modest means could engage in large-scale philanthropy by pooling their contributions.

Today, there are nearly 900 community foundations in the United States – 36 in Pennsylvania. These nonprofit foundations are public charities created by and for the people. They serve their communities by supporting other public charities and offering a variety of services to help make charitable giving simple, cost-effective and tax beneficial.

In December 2000, the Community Foundation of Greene County was founded on these very same principles.

In partnership with donors, nonprofit organizations and members of the community, the CFGC’s primary goal is to strengthen and enrich the lives of Greene County residents through education and philanthropy.

The Foundation puts into action the values of local people by pooling donor funds and making grants for specific and sound purposes to benefit the community.

Grant opportunities include charitable and nonprofit organizations, educational institutions and student scholarship funds.

Join us for the 8th Annual
Greene County Business Expo
THURSDAY• OCTOBER 16, 2014 • NOON TO 3 P.M.
PA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
READINESS CENTER
500 EverGreene Drive, Waynesburg, PA

Learn About Area Businesses
Shop for Services & Products
Call 724-627-5926 to learn how you can Showcase your Business!
www.waynesburgchamber.com  info@waynesburgchamber.com
Are you ready to take control of your online advertising?

YOU DECIDE YOUR TARGET...

Who sees your ad!

When it is visible!

Where your ad shows up!

What budget you have!

Why your customers should buy from you!

Then we take all of your market data and adjust your ad program to make it work best for you!

TRY IT TODAY! NO CONTRACT!

Programs start as low as $225.

*Based on size of demographics and geography!

724-206-2310
www.reimaginemainstreet.com
info@reimaginemainstreet.com
Consider Creating a Charitable Fund

The staff of the CFGC makes it easy to create a new charitable fund. We do all of the paperwork and the procedure can often be completed in just one meeting.

If you decide to create a new fund within the CFGC, we recommend that you consider the following steps:

1) Determine your charitable purpose or intent.
2) Discuss your charitable ideas and goals with your family, friends, and financial advisor.
3) Discuss how you hope to achieve your charitable goals, along with the size and type of gift best suited to your resources.
4) Select the type of charitable fund that best supports your purpose. Our staff will outline your options and discuss advantages of each.
5) Work with CFGC staff to help complete a governing document.
6) Name your fund. A new fund may be created in your name, the name of a family member, or the name of a favorite cause. The fund may be named to create a lasting memorial to a loved one. If you wish, as the donor, you could choose to remain anonymous.
7) Depending on the type of fund established, you may choose to designate current fund advisors (perhaps you and/or your spouse) as well as a successor advisor (perhaps your spouse or children). This information will be included in your governing document.
8) Contribute an establishing gift.
9) Receive a tax deduction at the time the fund is established and when additional contributions are made to the fund. Enjoy giving through your fund. Once your fund is established you can:
10) Add to the fund at any time in any dollar amount.
11) Specify how grant disbursements are to be acknowledged – whether in the name of the fund or anonymously.
12) If you’ve established a donor-advised fund, you may recommend distributions to specific charities.

LIVE UNITED.

We Invite You to be Part of the Change…

Give Where You Live!

Want to make a difference? We are creating lasting change by focusing on Education, Income & Health. That’s what it means to LIVE UNITED.

Learn how at:
www.greenecountyunitedway.homestead.com or call 724-852-1009
748 EAST HIGH STREET, WAYNESBURG, PA 15370 • WWW.UNITEDWAY@WINDSTREAM.NET
Since its founding in 2000 by Greene County residents, the Community Foundation of Greene County has become the focal point within the county for mobilizing and assisting individual donors, nonprofit groups and organizations to create funds that support today’s needs and that promote long-term investment in the community. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charitable corporation, the Community Foundation currently manages nearly $4 million in assets, including 62 permanent and restricted funds.

Funds are professionally managed and integrated into grantmaking programs that address current and emerging needs in areas such as arts and culture, economic development, education, the environment, health, human services, recreation, and religion. Through careful investing, the impact of gifts received is multiplied, and resources are extended to help future generations. Most importantly, the funds provide support to benefit local non-profit organizations, schools, and students in Greene County.

One of the most rewarding benefits of giving through the Community Foundation is the opportunity to establish a fund in your name, or in that of a loved one, and witness firsthand the good your donation can do for others. A permanent endowment will invest money and distribute earnings to support designated organizations, scholarships, or discretionary grants. The foundation supports several types of funds:

- Unrestricted Funds
- Field-of-Interest Funds
- Designated Funds
- Advised Funds
- Scholarships

The gifts can be made through an outright gift to the Foundation or as bequests or planned gifts. A bequest is a common form of planned giving. By including a charitable contribution in your will, you are able to make a gift that is simple, and in many cases, larger than you could make during your lifetime. The bequest can take the form of a specific item (such as a home) or a specific amount of money, or may serve as a “residual bequest,” where the remainder of a donor’s assets becomes a gift after all other specific bequests have been paid out.

To learn more about establishing a fund or contributing to an existing fund, and to help shape a better Greene County, contact the CFGC office at (724) 627-2010, or email cfgcpa@gmail.com. We are also available to speak with you or your organization about the Community Foundation.
Endowed And Restricted Funds 2013

**Designated Funds**

*The Bentleyville United Methodist Church Fund* – to provide unrestricted support for the Bentleyville United Methodist Church

*Dr. William & Marie Colantoni Memorial Fund* - to provide support for the charitable and other exempt purposes of Washington Hospital and Waynesburg University.

*The Evelyn Barclay Funk Memorial Fund* – to provide support to the Greene Academy of Art for the maintenance of buildings and yearly programming; and to the Laurel Point Cemetery Association for maintenance.

*The Katherine M. and D. Dale Hamilton, Jr. Fund* – to provide holiday gifts for children under Greene County Children and Youth protective services and still living in their natural homes.

*The Greene County Memorial Hospital Fund* – to provide support to Greene County Memorial Hospital Foundation.

*The Mary Ann Dornack Hughes Memorial Fund* – to provide unrestricted financial support to St. James Roman Catholic Church (LaBelle), Immaculate Conception Roman Catholic Church (Connellsville), St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church (Brownsville), WQED-TV, and the Christian Children’s Fund.

*The Fund for the Humane Society* – to provide unrestricted support for the Humane Society of Greene County.

*The June Kim Fund for Flenniken* – to provide unrestricted support for the library.

*The Dolores H. McCracken Fund for the Fairall United Methodist Church* – to provide unrestricted support for the Fairall United Methodist Church.

*The Dolores H. McCracken Fund for the Human Society of Greene County* – to provide dog boxes for the Humane Society of Greene County and/or purchase dog houses for owners who cannot afford them.

*The McCracken Memorial Community Center Fund* – to support the Whiteley Creek Community Center, Inc.

*Lance Corporal Steven Phillips Memorial Fund* – to provide support for the Computer-Aided Drafting Program at the Greene County Career and Technology Center.

†*The Albie Rinehart Fund* - to provide for benevolent hospice care and medical needs for low-income West Greene residents, support West Greene Cultural development fund; and unrestricted support for CFGC.

*The J. Claude Smith Memorial Fund* – to provide support to the Laurel Point Cemetery Association for the purpose of maintaining cemetery grounds and support to the Greene Academy of Arts.

*The Viola (Steele) and Leroy Willis Fund for Flenniken* – to provide annual grants for those purposes deemed appropriate by the Flenniken Library board of directors.

*The Viola (Steele) and Leroy Willis Fund for First United Methodist Church* – to provide unrestricted support for First United Methodist Church of Carmichaels, PA.

*The Leah Abbe Zwever Memorial Fund* – to provide funds to Waynesburg University for cultural and environmental experiences between university students and public school students.

**Donor-Advised Funds**

*The Forget-Me-Not Fund* – to support educational, civic, environmental and charitable programs in Dunkard Township, Pennsylvania and the Dunkard Creek watershed.

*The Michael A. Milinovich Memorial Fund* – to provide support for the preservation of Croatian or Slavic music.

*The Peters Family Memorial Fund* – To help children and youth of Greene County.

*The Rotary Club of Waynesburg Charitable Fund* – to provide grants for charitable organizations in Greene County.

*The Charles Daily Leadership Fund* – to support leadership causes and organizations.

*The Mission for Miracles Fund* – to support spinal cord injury community outreach, education programs, awareness and research.

*No Place to Call Home: Homeless Fund* – to provide grants to organizations providing services/programs for the homeless in Greene County.

**Agency Funds**

*The Community Action Southwest Fund*  
*The Cornerstone Care Health Services Fund*  
*The Fund for the Humane Society*  
*The Flenniken Public Library Fund*  
*The Greene County 4H Program Fund*  
*The Greene County Log Courthouse Fund* – for the maintenance and repair of the Log Courthouse.

**Restricted Funds**

*Community Builders Fund* – to provide support for the Community Builders of Greene County Nonprofit Leadership program.

*EITC Educational Improvement Curriculum Fund* – to provide grants for advanced academic, innovative curriculum projects in Greene County public schools.

*EITC K-12 Scholarship Fund* – to provide scholarships for income eligible Greene County students to attend private or parochial schools.

*EITC Pre-Kindergarten Scholarship Fund* – to provide scholarships for income eligible Greene County children to attend approved pre-kindergarten/preschool programs.

*Friends of Education Fund* – to provide supplemental support for the EITC K-12 and Pre-K Scholarships.

*Summer Food Program Fund* – to provide program and operating support for the Greene County Summer Food Program through grants to participating food, site and program sponsors, and marketing and outreach activities.

*Weekend Food Program Fund* – to provide participating Greene County schools with support to conduct a Weekend Food program, providing packs of shelf-stable, child-friendly foods to at-risk children during the school year.
Scholarships

The Army Spec. Gregory A. Cox Memorial Scholarship Fund – for graduating senior in ROTC and/or planning a career in public safety for other public service (excluding politics), and for a K-6 student at All Saints Regional School

The William H. Davis, Jr. Scholarship Fund – for students from Southeastern Greene School District to attend the Westmoreland County Community College

The Rocky Doman Memorial Fund – for graduating senior involved in sports and exemplifies a team player and humble spirit

The Dove Award – for a female student from Jefferson Morgan high school

The Enstrom Family Scholarship Fund – for Jefferson Morgan students to attend Cal U

The William and Shirley Hanley Memorial Scholarship Fund – for graduating seniors at Carmichaels Area High School and Mapletown High School

The Thelma S. Hoge Memorial Scholarship Fund – for worthy students of West Greene School District who are pursuing a college education

The R.A. Matteucci Family Scholarship Fund – a need-based scholarship for graduating seniors of Jefferson-Morgan High School

The Evelyn Minor Scholarship Fund – for the Valedictorian and Salutatorian graduating from Mapletown High School to continue formal post-secondary education

The Darlene Phillips Scholarship Fund – for graduating seniors of Mapletown High School planning to major in elementary education

The Walter Samek III Memorial Fund – to assist graduating seniors of Carmichaels High School to continue post-secondary education

The Consol Energy Excellence in Education Fund – to provide small grant support to public schools and classroom teachers to assist with classroom supplies, equipment, and other items to assist the educational process

The Good For Greene Fund – For unrestricted grant making

The R. K. Mellon Fund – for unrestricted operating and grant making activities of the Community Foundation of Greene County

The Margaret E. Rock Discretionary Fund – for general operating expenses of the Community Foundation of Greene County or for unrestricted grant making

Field of Interest Funds

Consol Energy Excellence in Education Fund – to provide small grant support to public schools and classroom teachers to assist with classroom supplies, equipment, and other items to assist the educational process

The Fund for Children, Youth and Families – to provide support to impact the area of children, youth and families

The Fund for Community and Economic Development – to provide support to impact the area of community and economic development

The Fund for Health and Human Services – to provide support to impact health and human services

The Futures Fund – to provide support to innovative projects or programs that will advance the economic or social well-being of Greene County

The Harvest Fund – to provide support for nonprofit organizations to address food needs, hunger and/or related activities in Greene County, Pennsylvania

The Kathleen A. Hamilton Davis and William R. Davis Memorial Fund – to provide support and assistance for the benefit of children and families of Greene County experiencing social or economic hardship

The L and M Fund – to provide financial assistance for medical needs, such as medical prescriptions, hospice care, or other medical services, in Greene County through qualified nonprofit organizations who serve individuals in need of such services

Discretionary/Unrestricted Funds

The Francis R. “Bob” Bradford Fund – for unrestricted operating and grant making

The Good For Greene Fund – For unrestricted grant making

The R. K. Mellon Fund – for unrestricted operating and grant making activities of the Community Foundation of Greene County

The Margaret E. Rock Discretionary Fund – for general operating expenses of the Community Foundation of Greene County or for unrestricted grant making

The Reverend Carol E. Visser Fund – For general operating expenses of the Community Foundation of Greene County or for unrestricted grant making
Coen Tire is your headquarters for the best in Cooper Tire quality and performance!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOPER WEATHER MASTER</th>
<th>DISCOVER M&amp;S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. METRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/70R13</td>
<td>225/70R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185/75R14</td>
<td>235/70R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195/75R14</td>
<td>265/70R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205/75R14</td>
<td>235/75R15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185/70R14</td>
<td>225/75R15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195/70R14</td>
<td>235/75R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205/70R14</td>
<td>225/75R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205/75R15</td>
<td>255/70R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215/75R15</td>
<td>235/75R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225/75R15</td>
<td>255/70R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/75R15</td>
<td>265/70R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255/70R15</td>
<td>285/70R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265/70R15</td>
<td>235/80R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355/70R15</td>
<td>265/70R17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE MOUNTING • FREE ROTATION • FREE BALANCE WITH TIRE PURCHASE**

**CHARGE ‘EM!**

1105 W. Chestnut St., Washington, PA
Phone 724-223-5515 or 724-223-5516
HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. • Sat 7:00 to 4 p.m.
Grants Make Lasting Imprint in Greene

The Community Foundation seeks to fund organizations and ideas that will have a significant and lasting impact on Greene County, its residents, infrastructure and future. CFGC currently considers three types of grants — programmatic, capacity building, and special projects — in the following service areas:

- Arts & Culture
- Children, Youth & Families
- Community & Economic Development
- Education
- Environment
- Health & Human Services
- Religious and Faith Based

Generally, an eligible group must be a nonprofit, charitable (recognized under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code), tax-exempt organization, located in Greene County, Pa.

CFGC may also make grants to organizations outside Greene County, whose purposes or programs benefit Greene County residents.

Application Deadlines

The Foundation follows a quarterly grantmaking schedule with the following deadlines for applications:

**Quarter 1**
- EITC Scholarships (spring semester only) – January 8
- Designated Agency Funds – February 15

**Quarter 2**
- College Scholarship Funds – April 10
- Summer Discretionary Grants – June 15

**Quarter 3**
- EITC Scholarships (full year) – August 20

**Quarter 4**
- Fall Discretionary Grants – October 1

**Year Round**
- Educational Innovative Curriculum Grants
- Donor Advised Funds – As recommended by donor advisors
Grants and Scholarships in 2013

Total Grants and Distributions - $349,618

| Donor Advised Grants - $4,437 |

**Forget-Me-Not Fund**
Monon Center - County of Greene Summer Day Camp
Arts program ($4,000)

**Michael A. Milinovich Memorial Fund**
Duquesne University Tamburitzans ($437)

| Endowed Funds Disbursements - $44,624* |

**The Evelyn Barclay Funk Memorial Fund**
Greene Academy of Art ($12,736)

**Evelyn Barclay Funk Memorial Fund**
Laurel Point Cemetery ($12,736)

**The Bentleyville United Methodist Church Fund**
Bentleyville United Methodist Church ($2,675)

**The Greene County Memorial Hospital Fund**
Greene County Memorial Hospital Foundation ($818)

**The Katherine M. and D. Dale Hamilton, Jr. Fund**
Greene County Children & Youth Services Advisory Board ($220)

**The Fund for the Humane Society –**
The Humane Society Fund of Greene County ($204)

**The Humane Society Fund –**
The Humane Society Fund of Greene County ($589)

**The R. K. Mellon Fund –**
Community Foundation of Greene County ($5,952)

**The Lance Corporal Steven Phillips Memorial Fund**
Greene County Career & Technology Center, Drafting & Design Program ($1,238)

**The J. Claude Smith Memorial Fund –**
Greene Academy of Art ($2,664)

**The J. Claude Smith Memorial Fund –**
Laurel Point Cemetery ($1,323)

**The Reverend Carol E. Visser Fund –**
Community Foundation of Greene County ($237)

**The Viola (Steele) and Leroy Willis Fund –**
First United Methodist Church, Carmichaels ($2,121)

**Margaret E. Rock Fund –**
Community Foundation of Greene County ($506)

**Dolores McCracken Estate**
The Humane Society Fund of Greene County ($397)
Fairall United Methodist Church ($208)

*Some designated recipients of endowed funds who elect to return their income to endowment or hold the income in a holding account for future use are not listed here.

---

Enhancing Lives Through Innovative Healthcare®

24-hour nursing and specialty orthopedic rehabilitation, clinical expertise and professionally-trained staff, we provide a well-rounded recovery plan to meet your needs.

Golden LivingCenter - Waynesburg
300 Center Ave. Waynesburg, PA 15370

This facility welcomes all persons in need of its services and does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, race, color, national origin, ancestry, religion, gender, sexual orientation or source of payment. GLS-108 12-13

Rush Grocery & Video

- Lottery
- $1.00 Section
- Hershey’s Ice Cream
- Snacks • Hot & Cold Drinks • Sandwiches
- Produce • Deli Meats & Cheeses • Bacon
- Meat-Cheese-Veggie Trays Please Call Ahead

Rush Grocery & Video

Complete Funeral Service Counseling
Monuments

Box 388 Rogersville, PA
724-499-5181
www.rushfuneralhomeinc.com

**Erie Rate Lock** Feature - You can get a low rate and LOCK IT IN!

Yingling Insurance Agency, Inc.

(724) 852-2770
150 Stewart Street
Waynesburg, PA 15370

(724) 966-5073
211 South Vine Street, Suite 102
Carmichaels, PA 15320

ERIE Rate Lock does not guarantee continued insurance coverage. Insured must meet applicable underwriting guidelines. Premium may change if you make a policy change. Patent Pending. Not all companies are licensed or operate in all states. Not all products are offered in all states. Go to waisurance.com for company license and territory information.
Scholarships Awards - 11 totaling $13,000

The Army Specialist Gregory A. Cox Memorial Scholarship (1 - $1,000 award)  
Kasey Thistlethwaite (Jefferson-Morgan High School) Seton Hill University

The Rocky Doman Memorial Scholarship (1 - $1,000 award)  
Morgan Berardi (Carmichaels High School) Penn State University-Fayette Campus

The Dove Scholarship Award (1 - $1,500 award)  
Delaney Zaborowski (Jefferson Morgan High School) Washburn University

The William and Shirley Hanley Memorial Scholarship (2 - $1,000 awards)  
Charlyne Adams (Carmichaels High School) Saint Vincent College  
Sarah Ferrier (Mapletown High School) Bethany College

The Thelma S. Hoge Scholarship (2 - $2,000 awards)  
Emily Engle-Young (West Greene High School) Robert Morris University  
Dayton Walker (West Greene High School) University of Pittsburgh

The R. A. Matteucci Family Scholarship (2 - $1,000 awards)  
Jeremy Baker (Jefferson Morgan High School) Waynesburg University  
Erica Johnson (Jefferson Morgan High School) California University of Pennsylvania

The Walter Samek, III Memorial Scholarship (1 - $500 award)  
Charlyne Adams (Carmichaels High School) Saint Vincent College

The Darlene Phillips Memorial Scholarship (1 - $1,000 award)  
Marissa Wrick (Mapletown High School) California University of Pennsylvania
### Grants in 2013

**Discretionary Grants - $23,191**

- **The Arts and Culture Fund and The Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Greene County Historical Society - Experiencing History: Movie and Lecture Series ($1,891)

- **The Kathleen A. Hamilton Davis and William R. Davis Memorial Fund and The Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Variety: The Children’s Charity - “My Bike” Program in Greene County ($1,800)

- **The Community & Economic Development Fund and the Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Greene County Habitat for Humanity, Inc. - East Franklin Street Revitalization project ($2,000)

- **The Health and Human Services Fund and the Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Greene Arc, Inc. - The Green Art project ($2,000)

- **The Futures Fund and the Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Nathanael Greene Historical Foundation – Bridging Rural & Urban Youth Through Art ($2,000)

- **The Good for Greene Fund and the Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Pittsburgh – Working for Greene Program ($2,000)

- **The Forever Greene Fund including the Francis “Bob” Bradford Fund**
  - Children’s Bible Ministries of SWPA, Inc. - playground equipment at Cornerstone Ministry Center ($2,000)
  - Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Pittsburgh – sustaining Greene County programs ($2,000)
  - Community Action Southwest – Early Head Start & the Incredible Years ($2,000)
  - Fayette County Community Action Agency – Nurse-Family Partnership ($1,000)
  - Intermediate Unit I – iPads for deaf/hard of hearing students ($1,500)
  - Waynesburg Borough Police Department – Training and equipment for K-9 Izzy ($1,000)

- **The Good for Greene Fund**
  - Community Foundation of Greene County (for the Greene County Food Security Partnership) – the Weekend Food Program ($2,000)
The journey began in 1864 and continues today. Through many generations, CONSOL Energy has earned its reputation as a leading energy company, providing natural gas and coal resources, and maintaining its position as an innovator and one of the safest and most respected energy producers anywhere in the world.

For 150 years we’ve helped bring power to millions of Americans, and we’re energized by what the next 150 years will bring.
West Greene School District - Elementary Digital Art ($2,673)
Southeastern Greene School District – Bobtown Digital Elementary Science ($31,540)
Southeastern Greene School District – Bobtown Smartboard ($9,930)
Carmichaels School District – Greenhouse/Outdoor Learning Center ($15,000)

Carmichaels School District – EMT Certification Class ($10,000)
Carmichaels School District – Media Class ($27,500)
Southeastern Greene School District – Mapletown High School Outdoor Classroom ($5,500)
Southeastern Greene School District – Bobtown 5th Grade iPads ($32,438)
Southeastern Greene School District – Bobtown Artist in Residence ($2,400)
Gr. Co. Career & Technology Center – iBots Program ($2,027)
Westmoreland County Community College – Natural Gas Industry Career Exploration ($5,000)
Greene County Conservation District – Greene County Envirotion ($1,684)
West Greene School District - BotsIQ ($3,500)
Central Greene School District – Artist in Residence ($4,000)

EITC Pre-K Scholarship Fund - 78 children totaling $42,970
Building Blocks Preschool ($6,970)
Calvary Chapel Preschool ($500)
Christian Sandbox Preschool ($3,075)
Crystal’s Children’s Center ($1,500)
Greene Valley Christian Academy ($3,000)
Here Wee Grow Preschool ($8,925)
Little Bear’s Preschool ($8,250)
Nanny’s Creative Learning Center ($3,250)
Open Door Christian School Pre-K ($1,750)
Rainbow’s End Learning Center ($1,500)
St. Ann Catholic Church Preschool ($4,250)

EITC K-12 Scholarship Fund - 55 children totaling $48,750
Calvary Chapel Christian School - ($9,750)
Greene Valley Christian Academy - ($6,500)
Mt. Moriah Christian School - ($4,000)
Open Door Christian School - ($28,500)
About the Pennsylvania Educational Improvement Tax Credit Program (EITC)

The Community Foundation of Greene County is designated as an Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) Organization. The EITC Program is a project of the Pennsylvania Department of Community and Economic Development which accepts contributions from area businesses and corporations to be used in one or more of the following programs that support innovative educational programs in public schools, as well as scholarships for children attending accredited K–12 private schools and children attending approved Pre-Kindergarten programs.

**EITC Innovative Education Program** supports development of innovative, advanced curriculum opportunities for the benefit of Pennsylvania public school students.

**EITC K-12 Private School Scholarship Program** provides children and families choosing to attend private and parochial schools with financial scholarship assistance to make private education more affordable.

**EITC Pre-Kindergarten Scholarship Program** provides tuition assistance for children ages 3-5 years attending an approved pre-kindergarten program.

See the 2013 Grant Report for more information about the grant awards; and About Our Grants for information on applying for an EITC grant or scholarship.

Businesses Can Participate in the EITC Programs

Businesses may apply to DCED to receive Pennsylvania tax credits for their contributions:

- 90% tax credit if the business makes a two-year gift or a 75% tax credit for a single year gift for the Public School Improvement or K-12 Scholarship Organizations.
- 100% of the first $10,000 contributed and up to 90% of the remaining amount contributed up to a maximum credit of $200,000 annually for contributions to Pre-Kindergarten Scholarship Organizations.

For more information about how a business can apply for a tax credit through the Pennsylvania EITC program, call the Community Foundation office or check out PA DCED website at: http://www.newpa.com/find-and-apply-for-funding/funding-and-program-finder/educational-improvement-tax-credit-program-eitc

---

**2013 EITC Donors**

The Community Foundation of Greene County is grateful to the following corporations and businesses which provided support for the 2013 EITC Program. Thanks to their generosity, CFGC received $245,400 for scholarships and public school innovative curriculum grants during 2013.

**Innovative Education Grants - EIO/Public School**
- CONSOL Energy, Inc.
- EQT Production
- First National Bank

**K-12 Scholarships**
- Bridges & Company, Inc.
- Keystone Health Plan West
- PNC Financial Services Group, Inc.

**Pre-K Scholarships**
- EQT Production
- First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Greene County
- UPMC Health Plan

---

**It’s a Girl!**

Lippencott Alpacas

- Scheduled Farm Tours
- Farm Store
- Alpaca Sales & Seminars
- Yarns • Apparel • Blankets

265 Meadowbrook Road, Waynesburg, PA 15370
Exit 19 off I-79, South on Rt. 221 toward Lippencott
Lippencottalpacas.com • 724-852-4084

Lippencott Alpacas is a working farm, store open by appointment or by chance.
Greene County Realty, LLC

- Real Estate Sales
- Listings
- Appraisals
- Market Analysis
- Property Management

**Gwen R. Nicholson**
GRI, Broker, Certified Residential Appraiser

107 E. Roy Furman Highway, Suite 100, Waynesburg, PA 15370
Servicing Greene County and Surrounding Areas

---

**BASIC TAX ACCOUNTING LLC**

Trust the Professional

**CHERYL SEMONICK**
(IRS) Enrolled Agent / Accountant

107 E. Roy Furman Highway Suite 100
Waynesburg, PA 15370

**724-627-5565**

Incorporate, Bookkeeping, Business Start Ups, Quick Books, Pro Advisor, Notary, Credit Counseling, Real Estate Sales

---

**MICROTEL INN & SUITES BY WyNDHAM**

- Free High-Speed Internet Access
- Free Hot Breakfast Buffet w/Healthy Options
- 24-Hour Market featuring Snacks & Sundries
- 32” HD Televisions featuring DirecTV
- Cozy Triple Sheet DreamWell Bedding
- Spacious Suites w/Microwave & Mini-Fridge
- PLUS, Earn Wyndham Rewards Points!

**Designed for a Better Hotel Stay**

Microtel Inn & Suites by Wyndham Waynesburg
300 Comfort Lane • Waynesburg, PA 15370
Phone: 724.627.0310 • Fax: 724.627.5102
www.microtelinn.com

---

**Plan to watch the leaves change this season in Greene County, and fall in love with the arrival of autumn. Check out our events calendar for fall favorites. Call or visit our website today!**

**go greene**

1-877-280-TOUR (86687)
www.GoGreeneCounty.org

---

---
Community Leadership and Nonprofit Capacity Building

The Community Foundation of Greene County provides leadership to address local needs in the community through outreach and capacity building for nonprofit organizations. Activities include convening groups of organizations and individuals to discuss and/or strategize methods to address identified needs; providing technical assistance to nonprofit organizations through seminars and facilitating meetings with other funding sources, and; conducting a series of nonprofit leadership development classes.

The Community Foundation partners with local agencies to support and promote activities which help build a better Greene County. The Community Builders of Greene County, a leadership development program, is the result of one such partnership. Community Builders was organized by interested citizens and representatives from organizations including the Greene County Economic Development Office, Greene County Human Services Office, Community Action Southwest, Waynesburg University, Southwest Regional Medical Center, Westmoreland County Community College and others. Many graduates of the program have become involved in their communities as board and committee members of local organizations. More than one hundred residents have completed a Community Builders series since 2004.

The 2013-2014 Community Builders class of ten participants finished in December 2013. The Community Builder of the Year Award was presented to Connie Hart.
Greene County Summer Food Program

**Summer Food Task Force**
In early 2010, partnering with the Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank, CFGC convened a group of representatives from nonprofit organizations, schools, businesses and local government to address the lack of opportunities for some children to continue receiving nutritional support during the summer months when there is no school lunch. As a result of the outreach, local school districts offered to serve as sponsors for the SFP in Greene County. During the first year, the program provided meals to 12 sites, serving a total of 13,400 meals to 837 unduplicated children.

In 2013, Carmichaels Area School District and Central Greene School District provided meals to 16 sites, serving a total of 24,548 meals (lunches and snacks) to approximately 1,273 unduplicated children.

CFGC acts as a local fiscal sponsor to provide support through grants and marketing for the project. The Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank provides assistance through outreach staff and marketing resources.

Greene County Weekend Food Program

The Greene County Weekend Food Program provides bags of non-perishable food items which are placed in a child’s own backpack, or a backpack to be given to the child. The food pack is designed to be non-perishable, child-friendly packages that do not require the child to cook or use special equipment. Many packs also provide plastic utensils. Each pack includes food for 6 light meals for the weekend including items such as individual cereal packs, PopTarts, applesauce, fruit juice, peanut butter, crackers, pasta bowls, pudding, oatmeal bars, juice packs, etc. Shelf stable milk and fresh fruit may also be added. The school district food service directors prepare the menus and order the food through the school’s food vendor at a significantly reduced cost.

Each weekend package of meals (2 breakfasts, 2 lunches, and 2 dinners) costs an average of five dollars to prepare using the school districts’ purchasing power. For a full school year, approximately 39 weeks, the program costs about $195 per child.

The program is confidential in order to protect the child. Students are selected for participation through recommendations by a school nurse, social worker, guidance counselor, teachers and/or food service director.

In 2013 the program included elementary schools in Carmichaels, West Greene, Southeastern Greene, and Central Greene school districts.

CFGC acts as a fiscal sponsor for the program in order to receive grants and contributions for the program as needed.

---

**Rolling Meadows Nursing & Rehabilitation**

HELP US BUILD VETERAN’S SQUARE!

GO TO OUR WEBSITE
www.rollingmeadowsnursing.com

CLICK ON THE BUY A BRICK LINK

---

**State Farm**

Chuck Carnahan, Agent
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
847-249-6711
www.stateroomill.com

Take your retirement savings with you. Rolling over your 401(k) to a State Farm® IRA is easy. I can take care of the paperwork while helping you with a retirement plan that meets your needs. Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.
Community Foundation of Greene County
2013 Donors

**Individuals and Families**

Anonymous (2)
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Behanna
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burich
Timothy F. and Mary E. Cannon, Jr.
Ms. J.L. Carpenter
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Cochrane
Ms. Barbara Cole
Ms. Carole L. Cole
Ms. Deborah Conaway
Dr. and Mrs. Doug Corwin
Dr. Nancy Davis
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robert Doman
Mrs. Ruth Enci
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ensor
Mr. and Mrs. James Fasnacht
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Fettig
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Finch
Ms. Connie Grimes
Ms. Carol A. Guyaux
Ms. Dorothy Hanley
Dr. Morris Harper
Ms. Diane Hawn
Mr. Paul Herman
Ms. Marilyn Kerr
Ms. Donna Lane
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lehr
Carolynn & Donald C. Lindberg
Ms. Donna Lindberg
Ms. Lenore Lindberg
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lott
Ms. Roselyn Lucas
Mr. Jeff McCracken
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil McIntire
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond F. McIntire
Ms. Susan Messich
Ms. An’Etta Nefi
Mr. and Mrs. James R. O’Connell
Mr. Dave Phillips
Mr. Anthony Pierre
Ms. Margaret E. Rock
Dr. Chad Sethman
Ms. Ethel Simmons
Ms. Patricia Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith
Mr. and Mrs. David Stammerjohn
Ms. Thelma Szarell
Ms. Donna Tekavec
Ms. Margaret Truntich
Ms. Nancy Truntich
Rev. Richard and Rev. Carol Visser
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walko
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Widdup
Ms. Carolyn Wierda
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Williamson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willison
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Yurick
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zalar
Mrs. Laural Ziemba

**Businesses and Organizations**

Alpha Natural Resources
Bridges & Company, Inc.
Community Bank
CONSOL Energy, Inc.
Cumberland Township Society of Farm Women
EQT Production
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Greene County
First National Bank
First United Methodist Church of Carmichaels
Greene County Association of School Retirees
Keystone Health Plan West
McCracken Pharmacy, Inc.
Observer Publishing Company
Paul M. Lesako Funeral Home, Inc.
PNC Financial Services Group, Inc.
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
Twentieth Century Club
UPMC Health Plan
West Greene Area Lions Club
Whiteley Creek Community Church
Women in the Church of Greene Valley Presbyterian Church in America
Summary Financial Statements

### Assets and Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Certificates of Deposit</td>
<td>$ 71,697</td>
<td>$ 36,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Investments</td>
<td>$ 648,840</td>
<td>$ 784,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Cash Receivable</td>
<td>$ 1,153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>$ 2,962,627</td>
<td>$ 2,413,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment, software, improvement, security deposit</td>
<td>$ 15,942</td>
<td>$ 17,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 3,699,806</td>
<td>$ 3,253,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$ 861</td>
<td>$ 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Income Payable</td>
<td>$ 124,048</td>
<td>$ 83,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$ 124,909</td>
<td>$ 84,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$ 496,042</td>
<td>$ 484,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>$ 284,922</td>
<td>$ 362,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>$ 2,793,933</td>
<td>$ 2,322,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 3,574,897</td>
<td>$ 3,168,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 3,699,806</td>
<td>$ 3,253,473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Changes in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$ 442,815</td>
<td>$ 372,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees - Endowment</td>
<td>$ 28,479</td>
<td>$ 24,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees - EITC</td>
<td>$ 49,080</td>
<td>$ 45,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships &amp; Application Fees</td>
<td>$ 2,650</td>
<td>$ 2,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Dividend Income</td>
<td>$ 74,380</td>
<td>$ 89,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Realized and Unrealized Gain</td>
<td>$ 441,370</td>
<td>$ 259,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$ 1,038,774</td>
<td>$ 793,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantmaking/Program Expense</td>
<td>$ 411,853</td>
<td>$ 324,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expense</td>
<td>$ 220,776</td>
<td>$ 195,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$ 632,629</td>
<td>$ 519,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 406,145</td>
<td>$ 273,461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Independent Auditor’s Report**

Complete financial statements with the accompanying footnote and unqualified auditor’s report issued by Houston & Associates, LLC are available for inspection at the Community Foundation office.

The official registration and financial information of the Community Foundation of Greene County, Pennsylvania may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within Pennsylvania, 1 (800) 732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

---

**Family is why we do it all.**

We all feel the same commitment to care for our families. Helping you meet your insurance needs is part of my commitment to you.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

CALL ME TODAY.

0607004.1 State Farm, Home Office, Bloomington, IL.

---
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LET’S LEND A HAND.

Help us make our community stronger with a mortgage, home equity, personal or business loan. For every loan we make, Community Bank will donate $100 to your favorite charity or church in your honor. Help us help the kids, the families, and the institutions that make this a strong community. Ask any bank representative for details.